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MORE BOMB PLOTS

EXPECTED BY SLEUTH

William J. Flynn Says Federals

Are Keeping Guard.

NEXT EFFORT TO BE HUGE

CoTernment lias JInch Evidence as

to Plans of Plotters, Yet Warn
ing Is Given Seriously.

WASHINGTON'. June 1. The men-ar- e

of bomb outrages still bangs over
the country. In the belief of officials
of the department of Justice.

William J. nynn. chief of the de-

partment's bureau of Investigation, said
today be believed there were "more
bombs to come." but said it was ,lm
possible to say when the next attempt
to create a reign of terror by explosions
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HUAIS' DELAY TO SIGN

FREfJCH

Changes in Peace Treaty Con-

sidered Unimportant.

PRESS STILL COMPLAINS

Movement of 600,000 Allied
Will Bring Assembly

"to Senses," 19 View.

BT WILLIAM COOK.
by the New Tork World? . Pub- -

llaheri bv
PARIS. June 18. (Special Cable.)

In commenting the allies' final repiy
to French puDiic opinion
shows dissatisfaction at the fact that
the Germans were able further to de-
lay signing the treaty for two days.
As regards the changes made in the
treaty, no one them of funda-
mental importance or as likely prove
to be concessions such the Germans
hoped for.

Trie French press approves the firm
of Premier Clemenceau's letter, but

many editorial writers still
that will get away without
paying even war expenses.
The take another view and
point out that the concessions
are not to Insure the treaty's

or a lasting peace. Le Matin
says:

Views oa - Differ.
"The treaty realizes but Incomplete

justice. vanquished
has no reason to rom tne
point of view of absolute right we

wish to append her
to the treaty. Thi

would us to do the same a
Essen as she did at Rheitns to revise
the treaty and make its terms more

'severe.
Marcel Hutln In L'Ech

de Paris, the of the allied
missions are divided in opinion as to
whether the Germans will sign. Of
four Questioned who are no
named three are of the opinion that
Count von Brockdorff-Rantza- u will not
sign, but that the Haase-Erzber-

government v. i'--
l. while the fourth

thinks Kantzau will sign.
"But the advance of 600,

000 men. with all
into will rapidly bring tn
Weimar to Its con
eludes Hutln.

Allied Tatty Shown.
Alfred Capus. In Le Figaro, says

Premier Clemenceau's letter on the re
vised treaty shows the unity
of allied views. Kene uarai. in ic
Gaulois. thinks the mad
are of too great Importance and are
likely to give greater Dopes
of further concessions or of

to sign the treaty.

COMMISSIONER BUYS RANCH

Secures Land
on Roosevelt Highway.

MARPHF1BLD. Or-- June IS. (Spe
claL) Archie Philip, defeated county
commissioner in the recall of
June 3. has purchased it9
acres on Larson inlet, an arm of Coos
bay. and will remain there for the

of his life, he said.
The ranch was obtained at a bargain

and is located on the line of the
It is also

on the Glasgow-Haus- er yet
unfinished, but a portion of the bond
issue road programme In this county.
Mr. Philip has two sons and two

who will assist him in
up the place.

SHIP FUNDS ADEQUATE

Appropriation Reduction Explained

by Representative
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington. June 18. Explaining the sweep-
ing In the sundry bill In the
appropriation for the board
from the 8673.000,000 asked to

Representative Madden said that
the board will not be hampered in its
building programme.

He said the unexpended had
been found in sevoral funds in addition
to the money realised from the sale
of ships, which will give the board
ohnnriunt means to continue the con

programme along the lines
laid out--

MEXICAN MANDATE TARGET
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PORTLAND MAN BADLY HURT

Horace Botts Is Pinned Beneath

Burning Automobile.
HOOD RIVER. Or, June 18. (Spe-

cial.) Horace Botts of Portland, ac- -

A Broom Has Its Uses
It stirs up the dirt and dust,
moving it from one part of the
house to another.

The Ohio-Tu- ec

Electric Cleaner
Sucks up the dust, dirt, and lit-
ter, catching it in the dust bag.
The Electric Motor does the
hard work. Your house is really
cleaned.

They are not expensive. Pay as you clean.
We will demonstrate here or in your home.

Scott Electric Co.
FIFTH AND OAK STREETS

Washing Machine and Vacuum Cleaner Headquarters.

companying his brother. R. Bushnell
Botts, Portland attorney, and a friend
by automobile, narrowly escaped death
today when a steering knuckle broke
on the Columbia River highway just
west of" Ruthton hill and the machine .

overturned. Mr. Botts was pinned be-
neath the car. which burst Into flames.
Motorists In a passing car assisted in
lifting the wrecked machine from the
unconscious man. He suffered two)
broken ribs, internal injuries and con- - j
fusions about the head.

After temporary treatment at the of-
fice of Dr. E. D. Kanaga, Mr. Botts
was placed aboard a train and taken
to a Portland hospital.

BAYMOND GETS "WILD"
Cider Alleged to Be Basis or Woes

In Recent Bays.
SOOTH BEND, Wash, Juno 18. (Spe-

cial.) Following a series of "wild
nights" the. city officials of Raymond
have clamped down the lid on sales of
alleged cider, hard or otherwise, put
up in kegs. Hereafter cider must be
bottled and must be In the original
container. Also It must stand an
analysis if the sheriff chooses to give
it one.

Several times In the past two weeks
Raymond officials called on the Pacific
county sheriff's office to aid in policing
the town, the situation being beyond
the control of the police there.

BURLESON IS RAPPED ANEW

Denver Labor Assembly Also De

clares Federal Wires "Unfair." "

DENVER. Jun-- 18. Resolutions de
claring Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson
a despot of the worst type," and call

ing' upon President Wilson to remove
him from office, bave been adopted by
the Denver Trades and Labor assembly.

The assembly voted requests to
members of all labor organizations to
have their telephones removed, after
declaring the Mountain States Tele
phone & Telegraph company and other
wire concerns under federal control
uniair to organized labor.

WIRE RATES MAY CONTINUE

House) Adopts) Flan to Keep Federal
Schedule "Reasonable Time."

WASHINGTON. June 18. Telegraph
rates fixed by the government under
federal control would be extended for
a "reasonable period not exceeding six
months," under an. amendment adopted
tentatively tonight by the house dur-
ing consideration of legislation to re-
peal the control act.

The amendment, offered by Repre-
sentative Merritt, republican, of Con-
necticut, was adopted without a rec-

ord vote.

G0MPERS'-POCKE- PICKED

Labor Head Touched for Roll at
Atlantic City Meeting.

ATI-ANTI-C CITY, N. J.. June 18.
President Samuel Gompers announced
bis pocket had been picked at thej
American Federation of Labor conven
tion here today.

Complaint was made during the ses
sion that many persons who were not
delegates had been sitting as delegates
and joining their voices In the votes.
Delegate Duncan of Seattle Intimated
he thought some of them were instru
mental in shutting off debate.

U.S. PLANES SOLD CHEAPLY

Government Disposes of Machines
for $200 Each; Motors, 8400.

WASHINGTON, June 18. The gov
ernment has received 12 per cent of the
original cost in airplane sales, accord-
ing to an official report published

Eleven hundred standard J--l planes
were sold for 8200 each, 1815 J-- 4 planes
brought 8400 each, and 4608 Curtlss
motors were sold for 8400 each.

The Curtlss airplane and motor com
pany purchased the entire lot.

Water-Pow- er Body Named.
WASHINGTON. June 18. Chairman

Smoot and Senators Fall, New Mexico,
and Norrls, Nebraska, republicans, and
Myers, Montana, and Pittman, Nevada,
democrats, were chosen today by the
senate public lands committee to act
with a from the senate

Manufacturers

Ill'

BUCKINGHAM

Shakespeare Said:
Attire Oft Proclaims the Man

In this age it's the rule and not the exception for profes-

sional and business men to be well dressed, and every man is a
business man and should dress in keeping with his station.

Chesterfield Clothes when we've fitted you up properly,
will give you self-assuran- ce and confidence, and that's a big
factor in success.

And through' our profit-sharin- g modern efficiency selling
policy you can supply your clothes needs at a saving of from
$5.00 to $10 on the suit, and at a saving of 7 on your Furnish-
ings and contract goods excepted.

WE WANT YOU TO MAKE YOUR OWN COMPARISONS

Compare Gray's Compare Gray's Compare Gray's

Suits with suits
sold by other
stores for $35 and
$40.

7 on
to or

Anmmerre committee
water-pow- er

in

. Radicals Are
June 18. Theodora

Basil Saffores and Albert Fo

three radicals, convicted at
the espionage act, were
here today in the

district court by Judge Frank H. u,a-k-
in

Ml" Pollok was fined .100, while
received jail sentences of

the two men
two months each.

Seattle Blan Gets Place.

John G. Roth of Seattle, head of the

the of
the

your wife a man
does not he acts

-
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Aw Army Shoe either measures np to the standard of today or it falls

down. The Army Shoe measures np to tvtrj
because it adheres stitch for stitch sod seam for seam to the

by the U. S. fbr Munson Last Shoes. Result?
You get top-not- ch and top-mo- st value

all this in every Army Shoe. Get a pair today!
The BoekJwct Army Shoe Is sold la Portland by C li. Baiter. .In

ether towns by principal dealers

&
sau-m

Saa Frandse

by other
for

car service bureau of the- railroad
at Portland, will be ap-

pointed assistant to V C. Gilman, di-

rector of the Puget sound district to
succeed W: C Wilkes, who recently
resigned. Mr. Wilkes left the railroad
service to become manager of the

'Ravalli Cereal & Flour Mills at Mis-
soula, Mont. Mr. Roth will remain in
charge of car distribution service of
the district in addition to his new
duties.

by other
for $53

discount given Furnishings wThen

purchase amounts more; contract goods excepted.

Washington St., West Park

legislation
considering

Sentenced.
FRANCISCO.

Sacramento
sen-

tenced UnitedStates
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BUCKHECHT
ARMY SHOE

Buckhecht requirement
specifica-

tions required Government
top-gra- materials, workmanship

Buckhicht

HECHT

Hats,

Suits with suits
sold
stores $45 and
$50.

GRAY'S VALUES WILL

ad-

ministration

Suits with suits
sold
stores and
$60.

Men's and Hats
$4.00

TELL

GRAY
366 at

Polfok.

War Worries Upset Health.
It is agreed by medical authorities

that worry affects the digestive organs.
When the digestion is out of order It

gear. B. B. Hayward, Unadllla, s:

"Foley Cathartic Tablets give
me quicker rellf than anything I have
ever tried." They relieve biliousness,
bad breath, bloating, gas. indigestion
and constipation. No griping or nausea."
Sold everywhere. Adv.

' j - v-- -- ---- -- -- r. :

The DUO ART
The Last Word in Pianos

The DUO ART is a new type of pianoforte. It
answers to the touch of the pianist's fingers upon its
keyboard. In tone and in form it is a piano of the
highest modern development.
But, unlike the piano, the Duo Art is not a passive
instrument whose voice is lifted only at command
of the gifted artist's agile hands. The sensitive Duo
Art action, guided by Dub Art Records of the finest
interpretations by the world's greatest pianists, repro-

duces these performances with such perfect mimicry
as almost to outrival the artist's recitals in the con-

cert halls. The Duo Art thus immortalizes the fine
art of pianism makes its rarest and highest ex-

amples available in the home.

Not only is the Duo Art a Reproducing instrument,
but it is an instrument of self expression for witli
the thousands of Player Rolls one may sit and play
anything in the realm of music according to his or
her own desire and terpretation.
We cordally invite jou to come in and hear this
marvelous Player, which is truly the last word in
Pianos. .

Shermanlay & Ca
Sixth and Morrison Streets, Portland

(Opposite Postoffice)
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANE


